
Personal
Phono tho Hogiio River Creamery

for milk, cream, butter or butter-
milk. Main 2G81. tt

H. W. McCann of Joplln, Mo., Is In
Medford. Mr. McCann Is hero In the
Interest of a Joplln paint firm.

Garnett-Core- y Hardware company
will bo open evenings from now until
Xmas.

O. M. McMurray of Sheridan, Wyo.,
was In the city Wednesday moronlng.
Mr, .McMurray will mnko his homo
In tho Rogue river valley.

Every light but electricity gives
off smoke and snioko contains soot,
which deposits on your wall paper,
curtains, draperies. Electric light
glows In an. air tight bulb. tf.
t O. C. Meeker of Ammond, Ala., Is

In tho city. Mr. Meeker Is In

soouthorn Oregon for tho purposo of
locating but has not as yet decided
where ho vlll locate.

Xmas photos made by Muckoy will
please. tf

George Frazcr who recently locat-
ed In Ashland, was transacting busi-
ness In Medford Tuesday afternoon
and Wednesday. Mr. Frazcr Is much
pleased with the Rogue river valley.

Garnett-Cure- y Hardware company
will bo open evenings from now until
Xmas.

D. R. WatklnB, who Is In the gen-or- al

contracting business at Walts-burg- -,

Wash., Is In tho city.
TeiKpor cent off on nil hand paint-

ed china at Medford Hardware com-
pany. 234

II. R. Moyers Is here from Bloom-lngto- n,

111. Mr. Meyers Is In search
of a location for a broom factory and
is looking over the field in Med-

ford. He believes that broom corn
can bo successfully grjjwn here.

Try Stone's new store for your ci-

gars and tobacco. Fresh goods, low
prices. Opposite S. P. depot.

A. D. Dlalne of Sumas, Wash., 1b

In tho city for a few days.
Stone's candles are fine, fresh and

cheap. Try them. Opposllo now do-po- t,

tf
.1. W. GlbbH of Butte Falls was in

town Thursday.
Christmas candles. Best and

cheapest In town. Stone's Cnudy
Store, opposite now depot.

Sid Browno returned Monday from
San Francisco to spend tho holidays
at home.

B T. Van Do Car's jewelry store
will bo open evenings from now until
Christmas.

Miss Carrlo Linn of Jacksonville
upenl Wednesday In Medford..

Have your Xmas photos made by
Maekcy if you want something to

ilcne. tf
Miss Elothla Emorlck, who has

boon attending collego at Eugene, Is
homo for tho holidays.

Wanted Boarders A now board-
ing house has opened at 7QG' South
Oakdale. Call and seo us for fair
treatment, or address F. H. More-lan- d.

302
Rov. J. E. Day of Woodvlllo wns

a recont visitor in MeJford.

Ten per cent off on nil hnnd- -

pitiiited china ut Medford Hardware
company. 2!1."

Percy Cochran, son of J. II. Coch:
ran of this city, Is homo to spend the
holidays. Ho Is a resident of Bitter
Root, Mont.

Havo you noticed tho now build-
ings going up In Oakdale Park ad-

dition just south of Mr. Root's? tf
F. Mnys of Table Rock wati-- a vis-

itor In Medford Wednesday. '

Ton per cent off on nil hand- -
paiutod cliinii ut Medford Hardware
company. U.'l"

II. C. Kentner spent Wednesday In
Woodvlllo. on business.

FIfty-thre- o acres special, 10 acre?
coming into bearing orchard. Call on
J. B. Wood, Condor Water & Power
Co.'s office. tf

Charles Turpln, former chief of po-

lice, was a,vlsitor In Medford Wednes-
day.

Freo reading rooms at Presbyte-
rian church, open every evening from
C:30 to 10 except Sunday.

As Saturday will bo Christmas eve
tho Medford library will bo closed at
that tlnio. It will remain open Fri-

day afternoon Instead when books
should bo returned.

For sale, 1910 Cndlllac, top, glass
front speedometer, prestollto, tank,
shock absorbers and top slip. A big
snap if tnkon at once for cash. Real
estate considered. Claud Miles. 237

The. concrete work on tho new
Howard block has been completed
and finishing Is soon to begin.

Twenty-fiv- e .per cent off on all
ready framed pictures this week,
Jewett's, 31S East Main. 235

Mrs. Dennis of Talent Is In Med-

ford to spond the holidays with her
daughter, Mrs. R. F. Anderson.

If you haven't got a block in Oak-dal- e

Park addition you had bettet
get ono at once. See W. H. Evorhard,
909 Ninth street, West, for particu-

lars, tf
A. C. Howlett of Eagle Point spent

Wednesday In Medford on business.
Garnott-Core- y Hardware company

will be open evenings from now until
Xmas.

William Von Dor Hellen of Eagle
Point was a visitor In Medford
Thursday.

.:h.&

and Local
Dr. J. E. Shearer, M. D. Office

over Strang's drug store. tf
Sam Sandry of Woodvillo, vho Ie

doing splendid work protecting tho
trout In Rogue river, spent Wednes-
day In Medford.

Is your iouso wired? Ono cigar
less a day would pay for a hundred
oer cent Increase in comfort. Start
living tho electric life. tf.

Dr. J. F.' Rcddy Is spending a few
dnys In Spokane on business.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent off on all
rendy framed pictures this week.
Jewett's, 318 East Main. 235

Ernest Smith is homo to spend
the 'holidays from the University of
Oregon.

Orders taken for Christmas trees,
Oregon grnpo and mistletoe. Call at
8 South Central avenuo or phono
2151. 235

Howard S. Dudley has returned
from a short business trip to San
Francisco.

Dr. J. E. Shearer, physician and
surgeon. Office over Strang's drug
store. tf.

George Sheriff's has returned from
a business trip to Washington points.

Orders tnken for Christmns trees
Oregon grnpo and mistletoe. Call ut
8 S. Central uv. or Phone '271. 23IJ

Orders tnken for Christmas trees,
Oregon grape and mistletoe. Call at
8 S. Central a v. or phone 2151. '2'M

tl Is. only tho peoplo who are used
to buying plated and filled jewelry
who quoto our prices high. B. T.
Van Dolar for reasonable prices.
Phlpps Bldg. 23G

John H. Carkln, attorney at law,
over Jackson County bank.

Ilussoy lias the goods. Open eve- -

uinijs.
B. T. Van Dclar's prices are more

reasounblo considering quality thdn
any other store In Orcson. 23C

Moor-El- Co.. ionns, Fruitgro-
wer' Runic building. '

B. T. Van Dclar's prices nro more
reasounblo considering qunllty than
ti. nMint tilnrn In nrntrfin 951(1

N'atatorlum barber shop now open.
First-clas-s work. Children's haircut-tin- g.

234
B. G. Van Delnr will soli you solid

gold jewelry for tho samo price tho
other follow charges you for gold
filled. Got the best. It will last
forever. Phlpps Bldg. 23G

THAT $50,000,000 LOAN
IS WORRYING CHINA

PUKING, Dee. 22. Tho govern-
ment lilts not come to terms with the
American financial syndicate over
tho proposed loan of .itfO.OOO.OOO to
be used by China in furthering cur-

rency reforms and other interests of
ti(! empire.

The final difficulty in the wny ap-

pears to be on the question of the
appointment of a financial advisor
to China, who will bo in a position
to influence the expenditures.

When the tentative agreement for
(he loan was made, the Chinese evi-

dently assumed that , tho advisor
would be a figurehead, the accept,
unco or rejection of whoso advice

ould be optional with them. Now,
however, they are unwilling to pro-

ceed on this assumption. Willaid
Straight, the representative of the
syndicate, has endeavored to dissi-
pate any uneasiness that the govern-
ment nitty feel on this point, and in
doing so hud been supported by the
administration.

There is no doubt that some sus-
picion was moused bv the alliance ol
the American with European bank-
ing groups and Mr. Straight's pro-
posal that in the future tho Englisti,
flurmnn and French financiers ne
permitted to participate in the Chi-ne.- se

loan.

Attention, Elks.

There will be a meeting of the
lodge tonight (Thursday). Al mem-

bers and visiting members are re-

quested to be present. 2;i."

II PRETTY

WINDOW DISPLAY

Hundreds of people are wiudo
shopping. After reading the Mail
Tribune they stroll about town, tak-
ing in the windows, and if you don't
think the walk a pleasant one, just
try it out tonight.

One of the most attractive win-

dows is the one just finished by IJ

T. Van do Car in tho Hupps build-
ing. It will pay you for the trip I

town just to seo this window. Encii
article of jewelry in tho window
bears a number and if you get a cir-

cular letter you had better run down
a ml see if you are luckv.

J, 1$. Wrigh't, the real olute man.
was lucky to the extent of a $7
locket. Hih number was l."0. Harrv
Medley had No. 4000 and received
a seal ring worth $0.

"Van" is veiling a Inl of fine jew-

elry, 'oo.

,birf. :l,

"
f". ; cJ &

i
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BOARD WALK IS PUT

DOWN KING'S HIGHWAY

The residents just outside of the
eilv beyond South Oakdale avenue
have ,i;ist completed a board walk
three-quarte- rs of a milo in length
and are planning to idd half n miic
to the end of this. In this way, dur-

ing the muddy weather n country
walk litis been provided for towns-
people, i

The walk begins at the end of Oak-

daeo and runs west to King's high-

way, whore it turns south. It was
constructed ((trough the efforts of
J. M. Hoot, iViines Campbell, Mrs.
Carey. Dillon Hill and W. C. Willis.

If you nro desirous of something
good you will havo to pay for It. No
cheap goods at this store. II, T.
Van Delnr, Phlpps Bldg. 23G

EXHIBIT PURCHASE FAVORED,

(Continued from Paso 1A

had not lived, up to the agreement,
but had increased their donation to
$400 from the First National and
$1100 from tho Medford National, but
the Jackson County felt bound by iU
original agreement and felt'nggrioved
that tho club had refused by reso-

lution to accept it and that such ac-

tion had been published. Ho stated
that his hank had given $300 a ve:r
when other banks had given $100.
had always been a large giver mid
had the welfare of tho club ut heart,
bul stood pat- on the original offer of
$200, which the club voted to accept.

Chicago Land Show.

J. A. Perry spoke of the club's dis-

play at the Chicago laud show and
presented a list of :1500 names of
people who had attended and wanted
Information regarding this section.

Mr. Schenk of the Omaha lnttil
show urged the club to make an ex-

hibit at Omaha in February and the
proposition was referred to the ex-

hibit committee to report to the dU

rectors.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
DAY PHONE 2271

Night 'Phones:
F. W. Weeks, 2071
A. E. Orr, 3692.

LADY ASSISTANT

An

2 miles
of the
40

handle.

..V

Exclusive

l::---v-
.

' . - fV ,

NEW ADS TODAY.

WANTED Medford property lor
modern house in Central
Point, newly built, on large lot, tel

ephone, lights city water, plumbed
throughout, value $:)000. See 0. V.
Meyers, above Allen grocery, or
write owner, lVek llox 1)5, Central
Point. 233

:120 ACHES hill land, deep soil, for
Medford properly, value $1500; 100
acres for Medford property; this is
also hill land, with some cleared,
lots of wood,' value $2500. hoe's
llox 05, Central Point. 2:55

WANTED Hoarders and roomers
510 N. Hivorsido a e. tf

FOK SALE We have for sale ,t
one-thir- d interest in one of the best
paying businesses in Medford, lo-

cated on Main street; this opening
commands a salary of $150 along
with an equul share of profits of
the business" will bear closest iu ob-

ligation. Cornctius-Uarne- r Kealt
Co.. I'M V. Main. Photic U0U1

2atii
FOR SALE Special, lot 50x100 on

Main st., $450, $10 down and
$10 per month; this certainly
sliould interest some buyer.

Healty Co., X West
Main st. JMtoiie (ilKll. 2:15

WANTED A Standard visible typo-write- r;

must be in good condition
Cornetius-Gurno- r Healty Co., IX)
W. Main st. Phone 01)31. 2H5

WANTED Woman or girl to do
light housework for board and
room. 323 S. Grape or phone 1021.

tf
WANTEIi Ten men to chop cord-woo- d

ut Ituttu Falls; return you
cash 00 cents cord. Address .1. .1

Wonninghuni, Untie Falls, Or. 24.1

FOK SALE Dry goods store, doiiv
good business, long lease, small

east of S, P. railroad: miH
sell on account of health. Address
"Opportunity," care Mail Tribune
office. tf

WANTED Two carloads of hogs
Lewis & Sons, butchers, Ceutr.il
Point. Or.

FOR TRADE Five-ncr- e tract in
Centralia, Wash., for equul value in
Medford or surrounding property.
H. C. Glascock. 218 Hentty st. 2W

FOK KENT Nicely furnished room,
close in. Inquire No. 18 S. Almond
st. 230

FOK KENT 20 modern equipped
rooms, steam heat, hot and cold wa-

ter, electric light, toilets and baths,
suitable for first-clas- s rooming
house; rooms en suite, suitable I'm

families or modern offices. Inquire
Aldenhugen, enro Roguo Kiver Elec-

tric Co. tf

'

i- r '

Christmas Gifts.

Angora kittens $10 each. Won
three blue ribbons ut Seattle lust

-

week und had "best cnt in show,"
Can bo seen by appointment. Mrs.
Paul .Innnov, Medford. 2115

STOP
You are worrying over
what to buy the Lady.

Get her a fine piece

of China
AND BE SURE

you get it
of

Hussey
Your choice this week of any

piece of Hand Painted or fipe
Imported China at One-four- th off.

25 per cent
Discount

80 Acre Tract
at $80 Per Acre
from Eagle Point in the heart

biggest and best orchard belt.
acres in cultivation, 40 light clear-

ing. All good soil. $2500.00 will

CLAUDE MILES
1 28 East Main St.
Agent for Eagle Point Townsite located

at New Depot on P. & E.

T

K;t ,.i
I V,17..
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MEDFORD FOOTIALL PLAYER

IS HOME FOR HOLIDAYS

Vernon Garctt of this city returned
homo From" Columbia university in
Portland Wednesday to spelTd' fjie
holidays. Mr. Garrett during the
past season mndo a considerable rep-
utation for himself as a football
player at the university. He playi'd
several games with tho varsity team
and made good. Ho is a brilliant
tackier and has the weight to back
it up. Ak this is his first 'year at
college ball, the showing ho mndo was
remarkable.

Where to Go
. Tonight

ftUTATflDIIIM

Special Features on Skates Every I

Night.

Bin Xmas Dance Saturday Niglil I

I; Jiest imisic us Usual.

I
wwwwwjwwwwwww

mykgtje,
Mcdford's Exclusive Picture The-;- ;

ntor. Latest Liueased 1'holo-- ! :

plnys.

tone Dime No Moro0ne Dlnw.

rr-

r04s
W

u "NAT" THEATRE
'l

Has all the Latest and te

Moving Pictures.

Our subjects nro always iuteresl-- !
iiiL'. our inclines are clear. We

change our program thrcQ limes!;
por week, Sundays, Wednesdays
and Fridays. Mutinoo every Sun-- ;

!; day afternoon. 1;

,; fcuturduy ittteniooi) we will l

; give a freo show lu all children;!
in Medford under 15 vears of age,
and will run special pictures for!:
that occasion.

A cozy theater and comfortable
chairs.

ADMISSION 10c.x&t. ::

::

D--
GO

High-Cla- ss

::

Stock Co.
::
ii

I MAHJOHIK MANDVIMiK STOqK;;
COMPANY

TONIOHT,

"MAN OF MYSTERY,"

Four-A- ct Comedy Drama.

Never a dull mpiucnt. Presented

;;yb Marjorie Maudevillo Stock Co. Z

SneeialtinK between acts. I

I; UOO OHCHESTHA, directed iivj
'.' A Aiilinii' ftiiiiiikjilium .mill u.) ijiiiiiuB. '

jl If.imervo your seats by Phone,;;
::mainuo7j. i;

iiyrr
Now Attraction at ;'

THE ISIS THEATRE
i

Tho place whom you can a!-- ;'

(ways spend a ploasuut hour ami;;
j havo a hearty laugh. '.',

THOMPSON & FARRELL,
X High-Clas- -, English Travesty En-- J

tortaiiiers.

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY
;; AND SUNDAY AT UtfO. j

THREE REELS OF THE LAT- -;

'i EST MOTION PICTURES
ii - AND ;;
::

ll l llcTtilTm cnup r '

iuuuo i nrt uu dunu ui:;
HARRY BLANCHARD.

::f.s''0''4MEDFORD
CONSERVATORY
FOR MUSIC AND

LANGUAGES
NAT. BUILDING

ALL BRANCHES OF
MUSIC. 'i

FULL FACULTY,
G. TAILLANDIER, V

DIRECTOR. 'Irrrrer

i


